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Summary
Objective Hydrocortisone via nasogastric NG tube is used in sick chi dren with
adrena

insufficiency

however

there is no

icensed formu ation for NG

administration
Methods We investigated hydrocortisone recovery after passage through NG tubes
in vitro for three formu ations iquid suspension crushed tab ets mixed with water
and hydrocortisone granu es designed for ora administration to chi dren Cortiso
was measured by LC MS MS
Results Hydrocortisone content was variab e and recovery ow after preparation in
syringe and prior to passage through NG tubes For doses
centage recovery was as fo ows iquid suspension
and

and hydrocortisone granu es

and

and
and

mg mean per
crushed tab ets

F ushing the administering

syringe increased recovery Hydrocortisone recovery after passage with f ushing
through

Fr gauge NG tubes was variab e iquid suspension

tab ets

hydrocortisone granu es

sone granu es occ uded

crushed

Administration of hydrocorti

and Fr NG tubes however administration using a sam

p ing need e to prevent granu es being administered gave a recovery of
Conclusions The administration of hydrocortisone through NG tubes is possib e
however current methods de iver a variab e dose of hydrocortisone genera y ess
than that prescribed Attention shou d be p aced on the technique used to optimize
drug de ivery such as f ushing of the administering syringe Hydrocortisone granu es
b ock sma NG tubes but behaved as we as the common y used iquid suspension
when prepared with a fi tering need e that fi ters out granu es
KEYWORDS

bioavai abi ity cortiso hydrocortisone nasogastric tubes paediatric

| I NTRO D U C TI O N

neonates with congenita adrena hyperp asia Rep acement therapy
with ora hydrocortisone is genera y given in

dai y doses

The

Long term treatment with hydrocortisone is required in chi

administration of ora hydrocortisone in young chi dren may require

dren with adrena insufficiency and treatment starts from birth in

a nasogastric NG tube during inter current i ness and treatment

This is an open access artic e under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License which permits use distribution and reproduction in any medium
provided the origina work is proper y cited
The Authors Clinical Endocrinology Pub ished by John Wi ey Sons Ltd
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with hydrocortisone to reduce bronchopu monary dysp asia in pre
mature infants is becoming more popu ar

Hydrocortisone granu es the contents of one capsu e

however there are no

mg were suspended in

icensed formu ations for administration via NG tube

mL steri e water in a

mL steri e sy

ringe the suspension was shaken vigorous y for

Hydrocortisone is poor y so ub e in aqueous so utions and the

on the bench for

mg or

seconds eft

minutes and then shaken again for

seconds

suspension is viscous and therefore its de ivery may be adverse y af
fected when intervening equipment such as syringes and NG tubes are
used Inaccuracy in the hydrocortisone dose de ivered eads to under
or over rep acement and is associated with poor disease contro and
potentia y poor ong term hea th outcomes

| Hydrocortisone recovery at the nasa
end of the NG tube

For hydrocortisone

The experiment assessed the recovery of hydrocortisone in samp es

administration via the NG route the preparations most common y

prepared for NG administration but not administered according to the

used in paediatric practice are iquid suspensions syrup avai ab e as

above protoco There were two parts in this experiment In the first part

specia un icensed formu ations and tab ets crushed into a fine pow

two target doses

der and mixed with water

A mu ti particu ate immediate re ease

into bijou tubes Six repeats were performed The second part assessed

formu ation of hydrocortisone has been specifica y deve oped for

whether the suboptima recovery of hydrocortisone was due to dose

ora administration to neonates infants and young chi dren

remnants in the administering syringe a second set of samp es for the

This

and mg were prepared as above and then expe ed

study investigated the in vitro recovery of hydrocortisone after pas

iquid suspension formu ation was co ected that inc uded f ushing of the

sage through NG tubes of varying bore for three different hydrocor

administering syringe with

tisone preparations a iquid suspension Rosemont Pharmaceutica s

together with the samp e for hydrocortisone quantification and three re

Ltd Braunton UK crushed hydrocortisone tab ets mixed with water

peats were performed The samp es were stored at

mL water The f ushing iquid was co ected
C prior to ana ysis

Auden McKenzie Pharma Division Ltd Barnstap e UK and hydro
cortisone granu es A kindi Diurna Ltd Cardiff UK

| Hydrocortisone administration through
NG tubes

| M E TH O DS

Nasogastric tubes come in variab e sizes and are measured using the
French Fr sca e with sma er French va ues representing a narrower

| Protoco deve opment and hydrocortisone
formu ations tested

diameter and shorter ength A size
feeding in a sma neonate and

Fr NG is used for ong term

Fr is the ado escent and young adu t

The experimenta protoco was deve oped fo owing consu tation

size

with adu t and paediatric endocrine specia ist nurses senior neo

NG tube and exit through a sma ovoid opening next to the gastric

nata intensive care nurses paediatric pharmacists and a review

end The administration of a three preparations was tested using

of current c inica practice
usua y given in
monest dose being
mg

In chi dren ora hydrocortisone is

dai y doses from
mg

mg upwards with the com

so we chose to test doses of

and

target doses Current practice in our institution is to use

either iquid in suspension

mL bott e at

mg

mL or crushed

mg hydrocortisone tab ets When using NG tubes in neonates
the tota drug administration vo umes shou d be minima with NG
f ushes up to

mL

vo ume with

mL f ush in the NG tubes

so we chose to give doses in maximum

mL

Fr that are used in this

Medicines and f uids are administered at the nasa end of the

transparent

and

Fr NG tubes to cover the size range used

across the paediatric popu ation Each NG tube was he d in a ring
stand at a height of

cm with the ower end in a co ecting tube

Each formu ation was administered from the

mL syringe used for

preparation and using the same syringe each tube was then f ushed
with water
and

mL for the Fr and Fr tubes

mL for the

mL for the

Fr tubes

Fr tubes The NG tubes were eft to drain a

administered materia s into the co ecting tube at the gastric end of
each NG for

minutes NG passage samp e The experiment was re

age group The protoco was tested on the bench mu tip e times

peated six times Fo owing hydrocortisone granu es administration

timed and supervised by a paediatric endocrine nurse to ensure

on y the NG tubes were observed for the presence of granu es in

comp iance with c inica practice Two researchers performed the

tra umina y If any granu es were present the tube was f ushed once

experiments and a stages were timed for standardization

more

minutes ater the patency of the tube was recorded but the

iquid was not added to the previous y co ected NG passage samp e

| Protoco for preparation of hydrocortisone
formulations for administration
Liquid hydrocortisone suspension the bott e
at

mg

mL bott e

mL was shaken vigorous y and the required amount

drawn into a steri e

mL syringe

| A ternative method for preparation of
hydrocortisone granules for administration
A second method of samp e preparation for hydrocortisone gran
u es was deve oped to test the feasibi ity of neonata size

Fr

Hydrocortisone tab ets one

mg tab et was crushed using a tab et

NG administration and assess the recovery of hydrocortisone In

crusher into a fine powder

mL of steri e water were added and

a bijou tube

mixed and the required amount drawn into a steri e

mL syringe

in

mg of hydrocortisone granu es were suspended

mL steri e water the suspension was shaken vigorous y

|
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FIGURE
Mean hydrocortisone
content prior to NG tube administration
Three hydrocortisone formu ations iquid
suspension crushed
mg tab ets and
hydrocortisone granu es were prepared
in syringes at
mg abso ute dose
and then expe ed into a universa tube
with hydrocortisone content in universa
measured by LC MS MS A
mg dose
**
B
mg dose *P
P
***
P
for

seconds and a owed to rest on the bench for
or

minutes then shaken vigorous y again for

Immediate y afterwards
was aspirated into a

seconds

mL of suspension target dose

mg

mL steri e syringe through a meta ic sam

p ing need e used for aspirating drugs for ora administration that
prevented any granu es from entering the syringe Nutrisafe
samp ing need e externa diameter

and

mm ong Vygon Ltd

UK The need e was then removed and the contents of the syringe
were either pushed down a Fr NG tube or expe ed into a sma
bijou tube contro samp e With the same syringe

mL steri e

water was aspirated and then f ushed into the NG tube NG pas
sage samp e or expe ed into the contro samp es The NG tubes
were eft to drain into the bijou tubes for

minutes and the ex

periment was repeated five times

| Quantification of hydrocortisone by iquid
chromatography tandem mass spectrometry
A

samp es were abe ed with a numerica code stored at
C and transferred on ice for iquid chromatography tandem

FIGURE
Mean hydrocortisone content prior to NG tube
administration after f ushing of the syringe used to draw up the
dose F ush pre administration samp es with mL f ushing of the
administrating syringe N pre administration samp es without
**
f ushing of the syringe *P
P

mass spectrometry LC MS MS ana ysis of hydrocortisone at
the Biochemistry Department

Manchester University NHSA

Foundation Trust Prior to ana ysis the samp es were warmed
in a hot bath for

minutes shaken and a

water was made The LC MS MS method has been described

of a

μL was manua y pipetted direct y into the we

deep we b ock Thermo Heme Hempstead UK To this

μL of

mo L zinc su phate was added This was vortexed for

seconds fo owed by the addition of

μL of interna standard

The b ock was heat sea ed Thermo and vortexed for
then centrifuged at

g for

intra assay imprecision was

and

nmo L respective y The
and

di ution with

e sewhere 20 but brief y standard qua ity contro or hydrocorti
sone samp e

concentrations of

minutes

minutes Fo owing centrifuga

| Data presentation and statistica ana ysis
Resu ts are shown as mean

SD of the repeats The data are ex

pressed either as mean hydrocortisone content in mg or

hy

drocortisone recovery that is the mean hydrocortisone content
in each set expressed as a percentage of the dose administered
target dose

ANOVA with mu tip e comparisons was used for

the ana ysis of differences between the three hydrocortisone

tion the p ate was transferred direct y to the autosamp er for

formu ations and between the bench time rest periods a owed

ana ysis

for the a ternative preparation method for hydrocortisone gran

μL of samp e was injected into the iquid chromatog

raphy LC system using partia oop mode LC MS MS was per

u es suspension GraphPad

formed using an Acquity I C ass coup ed to a XEVO TQ D detector

Unpaired two tai ed t tests were performed for comparison of

Waters Wi ms ow UK The quantity of hydrocortisone in mg in

GraphPad Software La Jo a CA

pre and post NG administration recovery for each time point in

each samp e was ca cu ated from the hydrocortisone concentra

the a ternative method of preparation A P va ue of

tion The inter assay imprecision

considered significant

CV was

and

at

was

|
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TA B L E
The recovery of hydrocortisone from three different hydrocortisone formu ations administered through NG tubes co ected
with water f ush and quantified by LC MS
mg dose

2 mg dose

Mean in mg

% delivery of
target dose

Standard deviation

Mean in mg

% delivery of
target dose

Standard deviation

Liquid suspension
Fr

0.31

Fr
Fr

0.32

1.22

Fr

0.10

0.12

Crushed tab ets
Fr

0.11

Fr

0.81

0.38

0.83

Fr

0.18

0.83

Fr
Hydrocortisone granu es
Fr

0.33

Fr

0.33

1.23
0.02

Fr

1.38

Fr

| R E S U LT S

resu ts throughout the range of NG tube sizes whereas the crushed
hydrocortisone tab ets gave greater variabi ity for both doses

| Recovery of hydrocortisone prior to NG
administration
The recovery of hydrocortisone from a

Figure

three preparations at

the nasa end of the NG tube prior to NG administration was ow
mean

SD

recovery of target dose for doses

was iquid suspension

and

mg

crushed hydrocor

tisone mixed with water

hydrocortisone

granu es

Figure

The de ivery of hydro

cortisone with hydrocortisone granu es was significant y better
than crushed hydrocortisone for the
the

mg dose P

mg dose P

and

and the iquid suspension was better than

the crushed hydrocortisone for the

mg dose P

Figure

The de ivery of hydrocortisone in the pre administration samp es
of the iquid suspension increased significant y fo owing f ushing of
the administrating syringe mean

SD

mg dose without f ushing
P

P

Figure

recovery of target dose
vs with f ushing

mg dose without f ushing

Tab e

dose mean

vs with f ushing

Based on these resu ts syringes for a

formu ations were f ushed for the experiments using the NG tubes

| Hydrocortisone recovery after passage
through NG tubes
In this in vitro setting it was possib e to administer hydrocortisone
through neonata paediatric and ado escent size NG tubes using

The de ivery of hydrocortisone for the

SD

mg

recovery of target dose for the four different size

NG tubes was iquid suspension
hydrocortisone

to

to

crushed

hydrocortisone gran

u es

to

and for the

sion

to

crushed hydrocortisone

hydrocortisone granu es

mg dose iquid suspen
to

to

The possibi ity of mechanica tube occ usion due to administration
of hydrocortisone granu es was further exp ored Fo owing nasogas
tric administration of hydrocortisone granu es the NG tubes were ob
served for granu es no remaining granu es were visib e in the

and

Fr However hydrocortisone granu es were trapped within and Fr
tubes and the water f ush did not remove them comp ete y Figure
F ushing the NG tubes immediate y after administration of hydrocorti
sone granu es was difficu t a though there was no comp ete occ usion
of the NG tube during the administration phase When NG tubes were
eft to drain for

minutes and a second f ush was attempted comp ete

occ usion was observed in

of Fr NG tubes and

of Fr NG

tubes Fewer granu es were observed to enter the Fr NG tube com
pared to Fr tube

| Recovery of hydrocortisone from
hydrocortisone granules using an alternative
method of preparation

a three preparations a though the de ivery was variab e The hy

To avoid granu es entering the NG tube from the administering sy

drocortisone granu es and the iquid suspension showed simi ar

ringe an a ternative preparation method was deve oped and tested

|
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FIGURE
Mean hydrocortisone content after preparation in a syringe administration through NG tubes gauge
f ushing A Hydrocortisone dose
mg and B Hydrocortisone dose
mg
in the neonata size

Fr NG tubes Hydrocortisone granu es were

suspended in water for

and

| D I S CU S S I O N

minutes to test if sus

pension time affected recovery As shown in Figure

hydrocorti

sone recovery before and after administration down the NG tube
was simi ar for each time point P va ues

Fr fo owed by

to

In the pre admin

We have shown that it is possib e to administer hydrocortisone via
a nasogastric tube however dose recovery at the gastric end of the
nasogastric tube is very variab e and genera y ess than that admin

istration contro set hydrocortisone recovery between the different

istered Three hydrocortisone formu ations were tested a iquid sus

time points significant y increased between time zero and

pension Rosemont Pharmaceutica s Ltd crushed tab ets mixed with

utes of bench suspension P
post NG passage samp es P

passage the recovery was as fo ows
utes
minutes
this method

minutes

min

and the same was found for the
Figure

For post NG tube

minutes

min

minutes

No NG tube b ockages were observed with

water Auden McKenzie Pharma Division Ltd and hydrocortisone
granu es A kindi Diurna Ltd At the nasa end of the NG tube re
covery was poor for a three formu ations between

un ess

the administering syringe was f ushed The recovery after passage
down NG tubes with f ushing was variab e

and genera y

of the dose administered with the greatest variabi ity seen for

|
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then using a samp ing need e for drug aspiration that did not a ow
granu es to be aspirated into the syringe
Crushing ora medication to a fine powder is common prac
tice for nasogastric administration in adu ts and chi dren but it is
an un icensed use of the medication

21

Compounding from adu t

dose formu ations is common in paediatrics when no dose ap
propriate formu ation is avai ab e

it is undertaken by phar

macy as we as carers and can ead to therapeutic fai ure among
other risks

23

Capsu es prepared by pharmacy from compounded

hydrocortisone tab ets have been found to have unacceptab y
variab e drug content in over

of batches and have ed to

c inica y and biochemica y evident g ucocorticoid overtreat
ment

In our study crushed hydrocortisone tab ets mixed

with water showed significant variabi ity in the recovery of the
administered hydrocortisone dose usua y with significant y ow
recovery but occasiona y the recovery was above

of the

target dose meaning that higher amount of hydrocortisone than
the target dose

mg or

mg was recovered in the samp e

This ike y ref ects prob ems with the current practice of prepar
ing sma doses from

mg adu t dose tab ets Another factor

cou d be the oss of active pharmaceutica ingredient that cou d
be up to

of the mass during hydrocortisone compounding

because hydrocortisone sticks in the equipment used for com
pounding

Furthermore hydrocortisone is re ative y inso ub e

in water

which means most hydrocortisone is in suspension

not so ution
FIGURE

Hydrocortisone granu es occ uding Fr NG tube

Few studies have reported the administration of medications
through NG tubes and none have reported on hydrocortisone

crushed tab ets where in some cases recovery was

of the dose

Our resu ts show suboptima recovery of hydrocortisone at the gas

administered Variabi ity was east with hydrocortisone granu es

tric end High variabi ity and ow recovery of medications such as

with recovery between

proton pump inhibitors administered through NG tubes were com

and

Recovery of the dose adminis

tered was not affected by tube size for the iquid suspension but for

mon y observed in in vitro studies and recovery increased when

crushed tab ets and hydrocortisone granu es recovery was best with

higher vo umes of so vent were used for drug disso ution prior to NG

the argest tube

administration and f ushing of the equipment

Fr Hydrocortisone granu es b ocked the sma er

Simi ar to our

NG tubes but this was avoided by generating a hydrocortisone sus

observation formu ations consisting of granu es frequent y cause

pension from the granu es by eaving in water for

NG tube obstructions

minutes and

FIGURE
Recovery of hydrocortisone
from hydrocortisone granu e suspension
in water mg mL pre and post
administration through Fr gauge
neonata NG tube Hydrocortisone
granu es were mixed with water and the
samp es were a owed
and
minute bench rest before aspiration
of the required dose using a syringe
connected to a samp ing need e that
exc uded aspiration of granu es *P
ANOVA ana ysis post hoc ana ysis shows
significant difference between time to
a other time points

|
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It is important to fo ow appropriate techniques when admin

most optima formu ation for ora administration however it eads

istering medications down NG tubes and this app ies to patients

to tube occ usions in the sma er gauge NG tubes

and carers who can be trained to give medications through NG

a samp ing need e to prevent the administration of granu es is an

tubes in the community However medicines are usua y used out

a ternative technique that de ivers

of icense and there is ack of data on the accuracy of drug de ivery

dose

through this method

and Fr Using

of the required target

We found that f ushing the equipment

syringes improves de ivery for iquid suspension hydrocortisone
This has imp ications in chi dren treated with hydrocortisone via

AC K N OW L E D G E M E N T S

the ora route when intervening equipment such as syringes are

The authors wou d ike to thank the Endocrine specia ist nurses

used f ushing of devices is important to maximize recovery for hy

Victoria Ibbotson Kay Dunk ey and Sa y Carney and the senior

drocortisone which is poor y so ub e in water and sticks to p as

nursing staff on Neonata Intensive Unit Jessops Wing Sheffie d

tics

Teaching Hospita s NHS Trust for sharing their c inica experience to

Our in vitro resu ts demonstrate that specific methods

need to be fo owed for different formu ations of hydrocortisone

inform protoco deve opment

to maximize recovery and accurate dosing and that most methods
ead to under dosing
Hydrocortisone granu es have been recent y icensed in Europe
for rep acement therapy of paediatric adrena insufficiency and

C O N FL I C T O F I N T E R E S T
RJR

MJW are Directors of Diurna Ltd and ho d stock Diurna

according to the summary of product characteristics they are not

Ltd supp ied A kindi granu es for this study ED BW and JW have

suitab e for administration through nasogastric tubes 13 Consistent

nothing to disc ose

with this we found that hydrocortisone granu es b ocked sma er
NG tubes Removing the granu es by creating a suspension in a
universa tube shaken and eft for

minutes then aspirating using

ORCID

a samp ing need e to avoid granu es and administered down a NG

Eleni Daniel

tube resu ted in a dose recovery of

Martin J. Whitaker

which was compara

b e to and ess variab e than the other hydrocortisone formu ations
however this is not a icensed method of administration for hydro
cortisone granu es
The strengths of this study are the protoco design that was deve

http
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Brian Keevil

http

Jerry Wales
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Richard J. Ross

orcid org

X

orcid org

orcid org
orcid org

https

X

orcid org

oped to ref ect current c inica practice in the administration of hydro
cortisone in young chi dren and the accurate method for estimating
hydrocortisone concentration by iquid chromatography tandem mass
spectrometry The methods for the preparation of the three hydro
cortisone formu ations were different because we were comparing a
iquid so ution tab ets and granu es that are avai ab e in c inica prac
tice in different dose strengths iquid
granu es

and

mg mL vs tab ets

mg vs

mg These differences cou d affect the resu ts for

examp e the accuracy of hydrocortisone administration from crushed
tab ets might be better if a
doses

and

mg tab et was used for the chosen target

mg rather than a

mg tab et however a

mg tab et

is not avai ab e in Europe and therefore not tested Two researchers
performed the experiments and a though the data were reviewed to
check for operator dependent trends there was no forma statistica
comparison between the two and this is a imitation of the study This
was an in vitro study and the concentration of hydrocortisone at the
end of the NG tubes however accurate does not necessari y ref ect
the p asma concentrations in vivo and our resu ts shou d be viewed
in this ight
In conc usion a though de ivery of hydrocortisone through
NG tubes is possib e significant attention shou d be p aced on the
technique used to optimize drug de ivery The de ivery of hydro
cortisone with hydrocortisone granu es was comparab e with the
current y used formu ations and in fact granu es seem to behave
as we as the iquid suspension which is the current standard and
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